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Third (Wilson) District J aajre
Accrued LiabiliMacRae-Mar- tin Sept. uec. ,

.4. Qanf ifir Greene. Sept. du.in: his past deeds in official life. lt ?
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"that the teswlature should return
iue to the I Senate. Who has done
more for Kansas than I? Where
would Kansas stand in the councils

a oHcrtinte vacuum has never
hppn attained. It can exist only in

f Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; ynynj

no more effectual relief lor the wV,
loathing of food due to INTEMPp
thaa this article. Put
ties. Sample packages in powdS
by mail to any address on receintof '

ia stamic; The J1.1'
sent ly mail. MEXICAJ mSivI
400 North 3d St., Philadftlphiiija.

SAIIVATIOW OIL
,Jr"3a25 cents. , Sorf tg
Refieres quick Rheumatism, Neu-ralgi- a,

Swellings, Bruises, Lumbago,

Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,

yoV niind.-Te- rre Haute Express
Doctor (to dyin patient)h t) Oct. 23 (civil term):of the nation if I had not represent ?

HOKATIO BROWSING, ;

" f President.

SAMUEL S'OItMENT,
Treasurer. 1

GMOUGK IK ivItIDGE,!j "

secretary.; Manager ar Actuary.
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uruuKiif 1 - - n,i tho iintlertaKer senu m Iiov4 11; person,--

attacks on men and measures. 1 11 e j ftef tnat.Drake's Magazine.
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' The Great Tobacco An--
CHEWifSJfriRlcTlO Cts. At all druggists. Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Jug. 2G;

Senate never had a better presiding lTf snvs In the oaoer that the Dec. 6; Uhatnam, oepu ou. uu.am
r.f 14- - Alamance. Oct. 28.officer than I have been. I have GKO.tj. KASTEItDAY, ?

Ass't Secretary. v

Tlie great secret of the canary birdof the Hartz Mountains in Gcrmanv'
Manua wi 1 1 restore the Bongof ca"e hwprevent their ailments and restore tiaool condition. If given to a Lirrl
tbe season olshedclingf eathers.it win i

case carry thelittlo musician thron!'
critical period without loss of gorur
nail on receipt of 15 cts. in starnr

given the State a standing at Wasn- -
Blank carpet mills have shut down.
What does that mean, Isaac? it
means' that the Blank carpet mills
have shut up.1' Harper's Bazar.

I Soupin, why isDe Broke - say
our room up here like man's estate

Sixth ( winuiugw" 'l-Judg-

Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir; Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New , Hanover, Sept 2o;
Go r il vac Art Oftfc 7. Dec. 9; Carteret,

ington and before the country wine,
and Ientitles me to a reelection,

11propose to have it 'J()U CO., 4UU W. 3rd St. PLUade' h,l,f
'ease mention this paper. .

ept9 tnth sat jmentioned in the Kiwer oouyii- i-

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost. ...
A Guaranteed Policy. -

.
K

aii Incontestlble Policy. 4il I

Maturity value in Cash at Fixed Age
Annual cost, Absolutely Limited. , j ....

Only Four Payments per Year. . r

Non Forfeitable Alter Three Yearsi '
P. S. UIDDELLE, M. D..-- i -

- Medical blrectorj
v u fiiitsoN. Sneclal AsenL r

FOR'' TORPID LIVER Whv? De BroKe e
Statistics prepared by the railroad I si ve it up ..ii IB IIIa 111 1 it-- inn ui -. - -

commissioners of Iowa show mat

Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28;Onslovv,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Payetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland. July 22,
NovT 11; Columbus. July 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2,

Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich --

mond, Sept. 16, Dec. .2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. v4;
T?xxrn An 19. Nov. 18: Davidson,

Home Office,- - central Rational Bank Building,
Washington, D. C. ' " . . i

in that State alone, with 8,000 miles

of railroad, 352 brakemen were kill-

ed or injured in 1833 because of the
ifse of tlie common link-and-p- in

angels. Drake's Magazine.
"It's always a relief to me when it

comes time to pay Bridget,1 said
Mrs. Housekeeper. "Whyf 1 inquir-
ed hei husband. "Because that is
the only time I feel that. sh doesn't
employ me." Washington Capital.

JOHN HAAli, JB.i L.ocai Aseui,
rv w ; i Wilmington, K. C,

A torpid liver derange wliole sys-
tem and produce

Sici Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiyeness, Rheu-matis- m,

Sallow Skin and Piles.
mo "better- remedy fortliescJJmmon disease than Tutf I.iver

nib, as a trial will prove. lrice, S5c.

Sold Everywhere.

A riAT?TTQT7t
rLr j ssu. ; Can learn the exact c(

coupling and the? "hand-brea- k on
freight cars. Experts assert that
practical safety breaks and.couplers
have been invented and may be

V O- - , ci..4. 1?.Salt Kheuua ... i .1 1. 4-- Sept. 2, Dec. 2; uanuoipn, ovy. i,With its intense . "cniu ;TS nt. 30: Stanly Oct The publishers Of SCKTBNEfWs MAGAZINB Qf gLUyJ. OfOT30S 11116
to mase lt the most popular and enter--skin, often broken ;iutureadily obtained; yet many corpora cracks, and the UKie wa H"- -; "kTrVth Vvvinst.on District-Jud- ge

f VOICE sf.,:Go",T:.- - tions continue to disregard tne ap pies, often causes in"e"--
Brnwn-kocking- ham, July 23. Nov.

writes: rWs nt work on a fann for peals of humanity in this matter, tiooci b o.u r.o,H. - - . . . A tlo. K Nnv 11. Surry,,ifl,.fl nnuTor nvpr this diseawe. i ow, , CIJSSO artnoatb; 1 now nave Bu p '
for E. C. Allen tVi lbum d publi- - li'ncf.ftlllV 'atjers . Dy addressi!just as they delayed the adoption of

cationt md en mjM un closes its seeond'j ear with a new impetus and
an-sur- ed success. The illustrations will

now ffff-- r nnti nothlns to maxe
signed) i a substitute for the, death-dealin- g C.PS:Eowell 1 CWilliam; Klin.' Ilarrisburgr. ra-- .

seiji.

toves and heaters in passenger
trains until compelled by la v towritea: "I Have never "

anything to sell like your album.1 terestingwiu be neglected. i :

THE RAIIJwaY ARTICLES win De
cQWurfai vptv strikine- - naneis: one espe--W. J. El-r-ay me over S25."

Ttancor. writes: I make the change.
talM an order for yoar album at dally Sieroentauga, Aug. au: v:auiweu, oq.

Mitchell. Sent, y: lancey, oeiu... . . i t .
ur:ni,.., v Uns . who is trie Pnnls admire, but men oi sense

AfnDnnrAl . Oct. 7.

taHfrost every liouse l visit.
profits often as mucliai

r3fefor a single day's work."
vZfilr Others are doing quite as well i

as have not space to give ex- -
Jincti from their letters. Every r.ivnth fChanotte) uistnci,approve. Pope.

-- m -

. rv:i.-c- c tn r.ONTENTMENT
-- ' ' -. . r i . r--

grand profits.

Thomas L. amea on - ug j x
"

vice" Illustrated. i;"
MR ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serla

novel' "The Master of Ballantrae,"" will run
through the greater part of the year, .

--

lleaiin in Xovember. : , ;

A CORRESPONDENCE and collection ;o
manuscript memoirs relating to J. F. At met
and a famous group of modern French Painters

Judge Connor Catawba, juiy to
. . ii, AlAVnrler. Julv 29 i;ieveuiuj, n.untakhold of thU mrad business piles up

Shalf we start VttU in this business,
reader? ' Write ton. and learn lbout.t for vourself. e Cannot go nana mnauu r'nr- l: Mecklenburg, Aug. 20

.Newf paper Advertising Buret
. 1: "10 Spruce St., New York, f

-S-end-lOcts." for lOO-pa- ge Pamoh

Vir, "Wefikuess or Iuof Memc

:i e c!y restored, hy the nae.of an eotw
iii.iHiy. Tiie Yerba Sauta from Spdn.

- "rTrcb-e- s nev;rfaii. 0nriilii6trated,32pi-- 1

toprlmnTiialstsoTit BCftdi. Evcnr tasi
, A it. VONfiftAKV TROCllEEtO,

i 9,a!i . 1150, Row York.

m nm oi
11 nncinuc rorLosTrrAimo xir

4 1 VW va Jra startinr many; rsmiisun

Democratic candidate for Governor
of Massachusetts against Lieuten-

ant Governor John Q. A. Bracket!,
was bornjin Cambridge in January,
18."57, and is therefore only 32 years
of'age. He was graduated from
Harvard College in the class of 1877,

on th dark side or everv Jr7 W 1R- - Lincoln. Sent. 30another gets leadofyon In your part of the country, iryou
be ablerd plek up gold ,f" 0l.trt V..

forced minrfccrtrr 10. staele.; Nothing will so uarKen . ue ; herfor. 0et 28take hold yoo wju
,i iwn-fip- as Jjvsneusiu. . ,

. . .... I l
Uar Photograph'Alhnm. are to beold the

, iinr,ni in Rani Criniton S?lk elvel
KuahTchTrmlngly decorated insides. Handsomj-s- t .lbinu iaillhe

largest gize. Greatest bargains ever A geniew.j Ttir mnniivforairents. Any one can

,i t.
Tablets will cure Pok No v 11

DyspepsiaAckers DlstrIctL- -,

the worst form or Dyspepsia Con- - JueeI rkiAadison July29,Nov.
st ipation and Indigestion, and make Y"Vucolllbe Au. 12, Dec. 2;Soldlife a happiness and pleasure. ;QXe 2: Havwood,

wameu. v . . - .:i..ii.ti at no. . . .f7.nt .Rein It!

will furnisnrne sunsiaiiue ui ocvsjoi muvm,
Illustrated. . - : - -

The brief end papers written last year by
Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by
eoually interesting contributions by dlffere t
famous authors. Air. 1 homas Bailey JVldrich
will write the first of them for the January
nUffy valuable LITERARY ARTICLES Will
annear- - a paper on Walter Scott's Method of
W'ork, "illustrated from original MSS.. a second

..;:eTe.rV. Wherever shown, every one wants pur- -to
rapidity"u.AVenU Uk. thousand, of order, with t,er

t Asents are1 . nrntitllwaiierfTTWWKCI. at 2o and 50 cents by Aiunus "rfi: .Tk-o- n. Sent. 23: MaconDtion&uuiH f -

druggists Spnt.. 30: Clav. Oct. 7; Cherokeei?". H rygi General and KEEV0U3 ILB.
1TTU X1 Weaknesa of Body and Kind:to lnose wno wn r:: 1 1 .11

Ta w . Prindtrala. onntho. Oct. 4: wranam, wet. o, oYr...,
of Errors or Excesses ia Old or 1f. r.r,tt.' ti'i'rliore itf.All " " J

no harm is done."irTo-n-o
funber. why ''Shelf 01 OIQ KOOKS." Uy aire. O tliJ.no x . h xus,

and many other articles equally noteworthyC ALLEN & .CO-- t avqisia, j.... i i,fac Hint ve.ellence lt INOV. 4Address E. Bebsst. Hobl IXHOOB folly Rstarwi Haw ts Ksh

ini.sirniru Strengthen WKAK.BSDKTKIiOPKD OKHAS8 PAliTBo
idc An a rt si i iu kcts will be a reature 1 i .;?,.1. --..!.. hoik treatet rmhu bcannot reach. ' ouirurerrR'S ENGLISH PiW.n nrp nrranerea to appear . uv viaicuw HtMOirirMf 1 bi, """"""r':faaeaa write theau Bao, WlaiplaaaiMswaBa am

and immediately began the study of

law at jthe Boston University
Schook where he received the first
3egree of "Snmum Cum Laude"
ever given by the University. Hard-

ly had he completed his education
when he was pressed into the public
service in Cambridge is member of

the city council, and in 1883 he was

elected mayor of that strong Repub-

lican city on a citizens! ticket. He

has been twice re-elect- ed without
opposition. He first appeared on

thestumn in the campaign of 1834.

WE CAN AND TiO seated tree, ;A6drew (RIE tflDltAl MHIBA.Coofc, E. H. Blasnneia, ausud uvuauu uu
many otu ers. , .(wo;.PENNVEiOVAL PILLS

.BED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir for FISHING ART1CL.1S aescnumg apui u iu. vua

1889.
1 i

Harper's Maazia.
ILLUSTRATED

best fishing grounds will appear, oaimuu.it has been fully demonstrated to
the neonle of tin's country that it is

Snfe and always reuaoie. l.aoie,
ask Druggist for Diamond Brand, in
red, metaJUo boxes, led irith blue,

rf-i- d for DOO BUl'irsuperior to all other preparations w
WinnlJiish, Bass ana Tarpon are tae buujcu
now arranged. The authors ai--e well known
soortsmen. f Illustrated.-
"illustrated A RTICLE of great variety,

touching upon ail manner of subjects, travel,
in parteboard box, pra. are

(3Uitf coatalning colored

difleraVUefor blood diseases. It is a positive
nro ivr svnhilitic noisoning. Ulcers, 47TstSpa) for parUcalan, testimonial and

'Kelkf for Wle," If. t7 retnrn
smbJL Narni-- Paptr.
(Uchwter Che'l Co, aM- - Fai'P

prices tbey fca trorta, tad
$' KnY rham . Diioctions fcclYa!'bl08raph)T, aesenpnon, eio., wm sppctm.,

not of the conventional commonplace sort, jEruptions and Pimples., It purines
hole svstem and thoroughly rllAKi-Jix'- s Magazine is tbe most usetul, en illustrate?..

Amnnfftiirt mnst. trrpreStlner in the list 01tertaintng and beautiful Periodical in tne nnnortiiicr Mr. Cleveland. iiuildH un the constitution. For sale .rr! FcriiighlD c XootLaj)t aa ItBUCKWHEAT. .iPT-.titi- nanprs for the year will bo a remarkAmnnirtne aitracLiuua iui AO I j -.world. : . , nnfllln1 bv Mnnds Bios. able article by Prof. Joho Trowbridge, upon
tbe most recent developments ar.u ua

Oft pxieetation fails, and most oft I'll J VvTli.i 11 X tt, rti0 oftiniac wViiph hna nrovea OISDC- -
.A U JKZ l i"-- 1" " . - - - TRY. flUOiVjiS

BUCKWHEAT.
-v

BUOKWHFAT.
there where most it promises.
Shakespeare.ion of Canada an; a chanictstlc sei by b phimiity of 28,0(50

Charles Dudley Warner;J1 $131$. '
cial interest will be continued by a group 01
papers upon ELECTRICITY In Its most recent
applications, by eminent authorities: a

paper on DEEP MINING, and ether
Interesting papers. " ;.s y '

'1 :t
--- -

ujuuiwu, ihio.j ,ujornsijermr.l-TA,-, n nKtniieal rlav by the author of bbout incueAlvlceto Mothers.
pooltry couaea; iiuvui-- -.

and where to;b"I I
best Btoclc arjrjM)

fort SarJ.&'-VCD-
"'

Rjrsral from'"Ben-mir.- " illustrated There a movement on foot irmaue. iiiuscrauvns. : ; r peridttinat.
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last yearrS,rivuirn4m ianiioeiis tuJ f,m of the army for . MRS.WlNSLOW'SSOOTIHNaJSYRUP

should always be used when children
are cnttintr teeth. Tt relieves the lit

1 41- -ItIrC'jruc Mltin vui - 1 cllllviiK 1 1 . - - -
I numbers, which include all the Kallway Artl- -j j

cles, as follows: . ; ; z' . j Iand Charles Dudley Warner. NEW. HULLED If SO.!raising tiio pay ui mm vi.o- -

enlisted men. They hope thereby tle sufferer at once; it produces nat U1IIDS.
ural, ciuiet sleep uy relieving uiej BUCK W H EAT.H A UP Kllft1 rElilODlCAIiS,

PKK ykak: cnild from pain, and the little cher- -to decrease the number of deser-

tions. A soldier said the pther day and their care. Hownl awakes as "OriiTllLas umiuu.- - it

A year's subscription (1889) and the num. t

bei-- s for 1888 : . ..$4.50
A year's subscription (1889) and thenum- -

bers for 1888, bound In cloth.. .. 6.00

B3 a year; 25 cents a number.

Charles Scribner's Sons,

in Aviary. AQ ioat wnw- -.

FIKS1 OF TH FJ SEASON...ft IH)
HAUPEli S MAUAZINE. that Col. Langdon. had prepared a

bill by which corporals and orderly. . i (Ml
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
ill nain . relieves wind, regulates theHAKPKK'S ELK1 ..

1 00 CALL AND TRY IT.'
, ARPEK'S- - HAZAU -

IIAKPEK'S YOUNG PEOPtE W sergeants should receive $30, $40 ana
V

237 South Ei
r I leMim .. ,abowels, and is the best known reme-J-v

for diarrhoea, whether arising All Other Gool in a First Class '
743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.. -$50 a month respectively. 1 hey nowPoslaof ' Fre to nil surwi'rrx in (ff Unite-Smtes- ,

Canada, vr MrrJco. -
firnti. tAothim? or oth.r causes.receive 20, 3C. and 30 after tney

POMONA HILL NURSERIES On Corn, PeanutsGROCERY STORE.Twenty five cents a bottle,
july fi deod&wly ,

The volumes of the Ma-az- ine begin vj'-hth- , e b 11
j n t,e 'service ten years.

Numbers for Jtmeand n
POMONA, N. C,Whennotime is speciut-n-, suu.iuuiw ..... i iiev siari in ui. num tj 1 i -

oegtowlth the Number ciirret at time of rr-- l - 1.filll;kh,e -- lifference Potatoel?ni! SATK RY
Two and analf MiiesWeat of Greensboro, N. Ccelpt-0-1 'It Works Like tjnaraioraer. , ..,i., fr.r I .. . ,

Bound
three

volumes 01 iiarpvi 5, ;s''-- ' ilPtween the nay or enlisted men aimwill bersback. In ueat cloth binding,
mall, post-pai- d, on rec-eip- t of

cents
r.i 00 t)etty officers, in the army and ttiose mi nn s Manrnetic uiuuucuv ia. . 1 i ... .v, t rWttcant tw niRY CAKBOSA'IJ!.jsi 'SZJKSSSZ Jno. L. vBoatwrignt. X ; , '

. ,rvn WITH &of like rank in the navy. An ame
ihe main line of the It. & D. It. Ii. passesMr volume. cases for binding, 50

each by mall post paid.y lndex to Harper's Magazlno. ArphalK-tlcai- ,

Analytical and classified, for volumes 1 to 40, TSnmins. Kruises. Swellings, Diphseaman gets over $20 to start with,
it.. tiirouffh the erounds and within 100 feet of

MH,,,r r n iir7in or more wenj theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
nnd nil nr.inf ul affectious. For sale

BE tJLTS ASTONISHISQ.

.'I Addrer FRCPESfJ 11 I ' . . . v . . - " -laciusive, irom juue, iu iunc, i-- '
il ovn f:1ntli. M 0(1.

15 and I T i?o. Front Sr,
oct i t!ranks on every ship, such as caipen- -

Remittances should be made by Post-Of- fi e by Munds Brothers. -
Money Order or nrait. to avoia cnuntc ui iua&. ter's mate,! hoatswain-- s mate, etc.,

. Xewspapws are not 10 ami uavri (.r-- ,

pay is over 30, whilewhere the PHASTiseveral irrades. such as
vsitTumt U,e express oraer oj. niirgiei & iji uiis

Address HARPER SL BROTHERS.
novlS ew ork"

.

there are

the office. Salem trains makestops. regular
twice dally each way. Those Interested in
Fruit and Fruit Growing axe cordially invited
to inspect this j the Largest Nursery in the
State, and one of the largest In the South.. 1

Stock consists of . Apples, Peach, Pear,
Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, ulnce. Grapes,
Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pie
Plant, English Walnut, Pecans, - Chestnut,
Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,
&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones4 which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show.

Give your orders to my authorized agent or

Hoiries in North Carolina

ai

master-at-arm- s, wherej tlie pay is
SGI. .10. On top of thestf are the war T" AM BETTEK riiw-- - ji

than eVer to accommodate m j

friends with" OYSTERS
Best on gff jnr

rant offlees to which 'enlisted" men Orilv 20 Honrs Ride from1889.

Harper's Tounff Peoole.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

attain, such as boatswain, gunner
and sailmaker, where tho pay is keep none but the ya SPMYRTLE GROVE ROASTSNew York I

$1,200 a y eur for the Grst year and
$1,800 after twelve years1 service.
The army officers say that if enlist- -

HACTBR'a YouNQ people begins its tenth ed luen could hope to be promoted allies South of Raieigfe
On the Ralelffh and Aufruata Air-Lin-e li F .

order direct rrom tne Nursery.
. correspondence solicited. Destriptlve Cata-
logue free to applicants.

'A4dtesg r - ' - - 1

J. VAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford CO., N. C

ner Reliable Salesman wanted In every
County. A good paying commission will be
Sim j i

?Q '

THE STATE CHRONICLE,

TStitnwffln worth no more than 10:to
rles. including "Dorymates,' by Kirkis Mimroer much better class of men

thing overhauled m . "pjacwr
ready at short notice and expen,

open them. fiive caB
-

University of North Carofe:

CIIAPEMUL''-- 8

rpHE NEXT" SESSION
BEGlKSS0

!.n,v r.j t7.?f at.. n hv v 1 stortriarrtr and I vsriii a
A Day in'waxland;" by li. K. Muoklttrfck; WOuld enlist. The prekent hope of IN THE on?QF IASDL500aXESSu obtaining a lieutenants commission

Sa" too remote to very! greatly i.u-- j

laracter of the ranks. j

les in Natural History." by Dr. Felix L Os-- pr0 e the c!;ij.i.tiho vHmanfi " iiv snnb all. Ilpr-- I Su ccessor to the Farmer and Mechanic andl
Will" JiAWtnu'vuvki, j the cnronicip.)r4tt Vjiimnsesjif Child-lif-e from Dickens '

hymrgaret E. SiJtgster; articles .on various
soorKrand pastimes, short stories by the best 5. 1889. Thorough .Iirt, Debt and the Ievll.

.1 ; ; . rn iwlitirl rlivinh o.iills thosewriters, anu nuiiiuiuo poin. o .... ,
Llteratnre, Science,

Lwith many 'hundreds pi iU"3 thrP Ds. Dirt. Debt and the Devil,
WStt?t& ritaftiita unmatched trinity of evil. If a TuillonlSO per Ecsston, :

"Under New (Management.

NEWSY, BRIGHT AND CLEAN.
w w c - 1WVwm. I ". . . , . ,

leaf pine region. For sale on easy terms it,
lots to ault purchasers. Four acres for f2
Larger tracts $5 per acre. In. monthlv pa;
mentso!$10. This land adjoins the "South
trn PlneB", a recently established health re-
sort (or sanitarium), and Is specially adapted
for Fruit Culture, as well as all tbe cereal's.

. number of New England people have bought
lots In the town of "Southern PlneB," and lt
a the desire of tbe owners of this land to ln-lu-ce

small farmers, mechanics and "other
from the New England and Middle States, at
veil as elsewhere, to locate here. No State in
tbe Union offers greater Inducements to 'set-
tlers than North Carolina Nowhere can
-- .fetter tarmlnz country or as fine a alimate be
found 1 his is the opinion of Northern mer
who have settled In North Carolina This 1p

vnui fide offer, and is limited
For farther particulars write at once to

, - , JHN T. PATUIC.,
Uommlt'rof Immlzratlon, Rtlelgh. N.

orR A BICUAirs07
r r t c 'Tor.icie oaj"- - t ta- -

order that nothing narmrui may eiuer us iw ,uan would be happv, ne must avoiu '
fo? Catalogues, mW. -

.umns. nil thi-p- p iirif! as studionslv keeia. a a. a a x-- - w av

I

An pnnomp of evervthimr that is attractive clear of Disease another D you per- - UP WITH THE TIMES. Acn.H
n rtAirarif in Invenlle literature. Boston nt,;., This calls to i mind still Tfce Chief Benson, for the great sn

cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the jystf!r; . th, another D: a M D.Y; m fact.ur. HE -- 'STATE CHRONICLE' WILL". BETgooa v. ri.io Miii.l nisonvppv. ! -

sinf girls m every family which it fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ao wliat its name implies a. State Paper. It Is Li mis.wiiavvni... ,V. ,troC m. l "f"?"'": r,.1wVJ i ftomnlishes what is claimed for It, Is not the Iialelgh "Chronicle," and will not be
local or sectional. It will aim to fceep uppopularity andlvuwuuurnuiuiiu ci jnviiuv, tOli ru-hi- h lb I ui J. ill iLa;.fnWrmn and lnterest.-C7irif- iaH Advocate "7,10 f n to th--

3 medicine a
with the news from Murphy to Maoteo, or, asearly stages?a wen "''r."! salecr eater than that of any other- - - Lnrnrrh ill t ip 1PRI Rllll bronchial.

sarsapa- -
j t the politicians put it, from Cherotee to Cur-

rituck. - s '
. ,. - - - .. I yCX I til Hll.u!l U:nAnii. Or U1WU JJUlirtrener- -r .s-- t.iiroat ana lunsr aucuuous It will be the organ of no man, no ring, noStilton Deck.Terms' postage i repam, pr - y nV,trifii tonic andVol, X brain ITotember 1, 1888. 4 1 1 y xv is! ..... - ... - - , -

. . . A , ! 11... section, no party. It will ra
politics, but will not hesitate:-to..- criticise
Democratic measures and Democratic officers.ii rni.miriner. anu ouuus up iue 7IVERVKODY OP THE MALE PKTISUA- -

1Y1 erl L VY 1 1 15 ner before the public
Hood's SarsapariUa cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headaehe, Biliousness overcomes
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-

ens the Nerves, builds up tho Whole System.

sion vlsitrngr Wilmington daring the En-- ! 4-- ."""','. :r,':;.;:

LIJIK

LIME ;

LIME

L.JME '

Spetimen Cow on receipt of Mo-ce- nt strength and rlesh of those who are
stamp. ' reduced below the usual standard

SinrieNumber. Five Cents each. of health in a most marvelous way.
LU3fBEB.

CASP.
campment is cordially invited to call and; :?itii;ptitittoK .TKK31S ,havftft Shave. orftShamnnn nr a Halrnit at. t

lienntiancea snouia do maue oy 1 t. aiiavs irritation ana suonues mw my establishment, 29 Market street, between One Year. f M
Front and Water, only 10 cents for a Shave ; , Six Mont hs . . v. ....... ... .... ..... 1 0U

SO cents for a Shampoo. 20 cents for a Hair-rShr- ee Months... . . : . I . , , , , . ty)Hand's Sareapmrillx. is sold by all drug--

FIIBNCU 0"02;Tifiwto clisTases Usts. is sixfor$5. , Prepared by C. L Hood
.,rifisnit tf,i PTiYt-- o nrAr-m-T uarwr & Brothers I 11 1 or cure in an .. for T TFor a sample cony address

ivhich it is recommended, or money Co Apothecaries. Lowell, Zlaw. cut ana zu cenxs ana upwards ior Dyeing. ,
v ' Respectfuny. JOHN WERNER, -" jystf Practical Barber and Perfurner.

THE STATE CHRONICLE,
M n: '!-;-

: .v. Raleigh, N. c. f?ptHARPER& BROTHERS.' mws3 rd jjanllrrdJtrTnrra'"Aairesa"
tOTli . 2iew Yoi-

- 1 Paii for ifc "turned.


